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INTRODUCTION

Effective nodulation for nitrogen fixation is the first limiting

factor in legume establishment and production, following germination and

emergence. Many nodulation failures have occurred in western Oregon with

subterranean clover (Trifolium subterranean L.), crimson clover (T.

inarnatum L.), and more recently with arrowleaf clover (T. vesiculosum

Savi).

Failures have been attributed to (1) unknown soil nutrient defi-

ciencies, (2) slug damage and insect predations, (3) grass competition

and shading of the clovers and (4) early weed infestations.

Insects can be a problem in surface sowing on undisturbed soils but

have little influence on establishment of clover drilled on prepared seed-

beds. Grasses do not grow sufficiently in winter in western Oregon to

shade clover unless large amounts of nitrogen fertilizer are used, and

such a practice is not recommended in grass-clover establishment. In

addition, should a grass grow that well in autumn or winter, it would be

very useful and could be controlled by grazing. In regard to weed inva-

sion, most weeds do not grow sufficiently in winter to shade clover, and

clover likely would be lost from this cause only relatively late in the

spring after control measures could have been applied previously.

Most failures examined have been nodulation failures. The survival

and multiplication of rhizobia in the soil environment has been found to

depend upon soil characteristics, temperature, moisture, host presence, and,

in some cases, the competition and antagonism from other rhizobia (14, 16).
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In western Oregon, the logical reasons for nodulation failure an

unsuccessful establishment are (1) acid soils unfavorable for the rrii-

zobia survival, (2) dry conditions at sowing time, and (3) introduction

of new species to the field. The legumes mentioned above are normally

sown on land that has not grown them before. Non-irrigated and hill

land pastures are devoid of indigenous legumes which carry strains of

root nodule bacteria that form effective nodules on roots of annual

clovers. The only exception is hop clover (Trifoliurn duhiurn Sibth.)

found on open lands, although the effectiveness of rhizobia of hop clover

on other annual clovers has not been determined in western Oregon. Traces

of vetches (Vicia spp. ) and white clover (T. repens L) often are present

but these species generally do not carry rhizobial strains effec-

tive on subterranean clover. In fact, one of the most difficult sites for

effective nodulation of subterranean clover is where vetches and indigenous

clovers have been grown over many years. Liming of soil does not immediately

solve the problem, suggesting a predominance of ineffective rhizobia which

prevent development of effective nodules (3).

In a review of effects of hydrogen-ion concentrations on nodulation,

Vincent (17) reported the limiting low pH for nodulation of clover as 4.7

to 4.8, with nodulation values passing through an optimum (Spencer, 5,7-

7.1 and Vincent and Waters, 6.4-7.4). Most soils in western Oregon which

would be used for subterranean clover production have initial pH values

of 4.9 to about 5.7 with occasional higher values, indicating below optimum

conditions in most situations.

The nodulation and production of subterranean clover has been resolved

to date by the application of two to three tons of lime per acre prior to
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planting (9). Lime also is reconiiiended for clover production because of

the response of established-clover to lime, shown to be a result of lime-

released plant available phosphate (8).

Most Trifoli clovers are relatively tolerant to acid soil condi-

tions Therefore, our analysis of benefits of lime on clover grown on

acid soil indicates the value of the lime is (1) to provide a more favor-

able environment surrounding the seed for the rhizobia survival and the

invasion and nodulation in the root hair, (2) the release of unavailable

phosphate, if there is, in fact, a build-up of unavailable phosphate from

previous applications, and (3) the increase in available molybdenum in

the acid soil. Molybdenum is deficient in many of the acid soils in

western Oregon, and the element is necessary in the nitrogen fixation

process.

Several investigators (1, 2, 6, 7, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15) have com-

pared different types of pelleted clover seeds and small quantities of

linie applied with the seeds for increase of effective nodulation. A

number of adhesives and coating materials have been used (5, 11, 14), with

the common conclusion that arabic gum and finely-ground limestone were the

most suitable pelleting materials.

The experiments reported here were conducted with the knowledge that

successful effective nodulation in acid soils depends on (1) use of

effective and invasive strains of rhizobia, (2) soil moisture conditions

at planting time, (3) lime or lime-superphosphate mixture in the environ-

ment of the inoculated seed, and (4) the inoculating and sowing techniques.

Lime is relatively expensive in western Oregon and the cost of lime

per acre is a serious deterrent to the development of pasture
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lands. On the premise that small amounts of lime will promote effective

nodulation, molybdenum can be applied cheaply with a few ounces of molyb-

date per acre, there is little reserve of unavailable phosphate in hill

soils (most are too steep for lime application), and most clovers are

acid tolerant, experiments were conducted with the following objectives:

To determine field effectiveness of seed pelleting and use of

small amounts of lime and certain fertilizers for promoting effec-

tive nodulation.

To determine subsequent yields with various lime levels in the

presence of phosphate and molybdenum.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental sites were established at eight locations in western

Oregon. All soils were acid, infertile, and presumably had no history of

subterranean clover culture. Soil test data for each location are given

in Table 1.

Several other tests were abandoned after establishment when it became

apparent that subclover seeds were already present on the sites. The clover

had been established in the past and abandoned through the lack of grazing

or fertilization. The sites ranged in pH from 4.9 to 5.7 and were in

Curry, Coos, and Douglas Counties.

The cultural methods used in establishing subterranean clover in each

site were similar. The seedbeds were prepared by disc cultivation and

harrowing except where otherwise stated. All tests were sown with Mt.

Barker subterranean clover at 6 pounds per acre. Except where pelleted
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Table 1. Soil Test Data from the Eight Experimental Sites*

*Methods of Soil Analysis. L. A. Aiban, M. Kellott, Oregon State

University. Misc, paper 65. Ag. Exp. Sta.

Location pH

P

lb/ac

K

me/lOOg

Ca

nie/lOOg

Mg

me/bOg

Total

Bases

Adair - 1 site 6.0 8 0.38 12.1 5.1 17.58

Adair - 3 sites 5.4 7 0.36 9.3 5.0 14.66

Grassy Knob 5.0 7 0.21 4.8 1.3 6.31

(Curry Co.)

Salem 4.9 19 0.18 1.0 0.5 1.68

Pedee 4.9 7 0.44 1.2 1.0 2.64
(Polk Co.)

Gold Beach 5.6 10 0.62 3.7 2.0 6.32

Coquille 5.5 6 0.98 2.9 1.6 5.48

North Plains 5.3 9 0.36 3.4 1.8 " 5.56
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seed was broadcast on the soil surface, the clover was planted with a

Planet Junior single row hand dril1 fitted with a disc opener. The

plot size was 6 by 20 feet. Drill rows within the plot were spaced

6 inches apart. Lake Oswego lime ws used at all locations and at two

sites dolomite also was included as a source of lime. Where lime-single

superphosphate and lomite-single superphosphate fertilizers were used,

they were prepared two weeks before planting to permit neutralization of

the phosphate fertflizer.

Unless stated otherwise, the fertilizer ai lime were drilled with

the Planet Junior drill at rates indicated, In the 2 and 3 ton per acre

lime treatments. the lime wa broadcast by hand and then rototilled into

the top 4 inches of surface suL Seeds were planted in contact with the

fertilizer or fertilizer-lime mixture in all treatments, except where band

seeding is indicated. It is essential that the inoculated seed be in

contact with the mixtLre intended as an improved medium for the rhizobia.

Peat inoculum specific. for subterranezin clover, manufactured by the

Nitragin Company Inc., Milwaukee, Wisconsin, was used throughout. Pelleting

of seeds was in accordance with previous work (14) using 40 percent arabic

gum solution, peat inoculum, and Oswego lime.

Nodulation counts were made on each of the experiments approximately

12 weeks after planting (Decerriber or January). In most cases, the 2 middle

rows of each plot were counted and inspected. Another technique used in

3 tests was to select the plants nearest to marked strings placed along

the drill rows. At least 50 plants were inspected from each plot.

Nodulation of plants was determined by carefully lifting the root

system of individual plants and washing in water. Effective nodules were
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identified as those showing some pink or red coloration. In case of

doubt, nodules were dissected crosswise. In addition, effective

nodules are usually larger and more elongated or oval shaped compared

with the small round ineffective nodules. Location of the nodule on the

primary axis just below the soil surface, at the site of the seed

placement, usually indicates an effective nodule and likely originating

from the applied inoculum. On some locations with extreme nitrogen

deficiency, ineffective nodulation was apparent in appearance of top

growth. This criterion was not dependable, as ineffectively nodulated

plants on heavily limed plots often do not show nitrogen deficiency

until coninencernent of spring growth.

Adair

The site was located in Polk County on a well drained Brunizem soil

of gentle southward slope. The surface horizon was a dark brown silty

clay loam and of granular structure. There was a smooth gradual boundary

to the B horizon which occurred at a 12 inch depth. It consisted of a

silty clay, brown in color and possessed a subangular blocky structure.

The depth to the shale bedrock was variable but generally less than 30 inch.

Rainfall in the Adair area is approximately 40 inches per year, average.

(1) The 1960 Adair test was sown on September 16. It was designed

to investigate the effect of inoculum, lime, and molybdenum on the effect-

ive nodulatjon of subterranean clover. The test was a factorial arrange-

ment with the 3 variables. Lime rates were 0, 6, 300, and 4,000 pounds

per acre.



The 1961 Adair test was sown on September 15 with the same

objectives as the earlier test. An additional treatment was tested --

inoculation with commercial culture prepared for white, red, and alsike

clovers. This test was fertilized with 300 pounds per acre single super-

phosphate in October 1962, and yields taken in 1963.

The 1962 Adair test was planted on September 17 adjacent to test

No. 2. A 2 x 2 x 3 factorial design was used to investigate the individual

effects of phosphorus, lime and inoculation, respectively, with omission

of pelleted seeds and molybdenum treatments. Lime levels were 0, 300, and

4,000 pounds per acre.

The fourth Adair test was planted adjacent to tests 2 and 3 in a

randomized block design late Ser e; .93. - C 3 iie varia-

bles of 0, 300, and 4,000 pcuiI . acr 2 v 1 for 0 ation

and phosphorus and additional treatments of () L phosphorus below

inoculated seed and (b) drilling iime-superphophat seed mixture into a

4,000 pound per acre lime t"eatment, to determine adi benet of

the neutral medium on percent nodulation.

Grassy Knob

The experiment site was located on the Hicks Farm in Curry County.

Total annual precipitation averages 60 inches, The plots were situated

on a sandy loam Brown Podzolic soil. The subsoil located at about 2 feet

consisted of a heavy yellow clay loam over a sedimentary shale. Soil

test data (Table 1) indicated this soil was strongly acid (pH 5.0) and

low in exchangeable bases.

The purpose of the Grassy Knob experiment was again to investigate

the effect of various rates of lime and phosphate and molybdenum on

incu1
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subterranean clover establishment. The experiment was laid out in a 3 x 2 x 2

factorial design, with three replications. A blanket application of potassium

sulfate (50 pounds K per acre) was applied prior to planting. The plots were

sown in early October 1962, and harvested June 21, 1963.

Gold Beach

The experiment was located in Curry County on the Knox property. The

soil was a dark Ando- 4ke profile with surface 8 inches high in organic

matter. Surface soil texture was a silt loam over a yellow brown clay

loam subsoil. Depth to shale sediments averaged 36 inches. The soil test

data from surface 6 inches appears in Table 1. The purpose of the experi-

ment was to determine the effect of lime pelleted seed, molybdenum, and

method of planting on the establishment of subterranean clover. The

experiment included three replications in a randomized block design.

The experiment was sown in later September 1961 on a roughly prepared

seed bed. The plants were examined for nodulation counts in January 1962

and harvested in June 1962.

Coquille

During fall 1964, a subterranean clover establishment trial was initia-

ted on the Heistand property located in Coos County. Annual precipitation

at this site exceeds 60 inches and the soil on which the experiment was

conducted was a Rink Clay loam. Soil test data from the surface 6 inches

appears in Table 1. The purpose of this experiment was to study the

effect of different types of pelleted seeds sown at three planting dates on

subterranean clover establishment.



Salem

In Septerriber 1963, an experiment was initiated at the McKennon

property near Salem in Marion County. The Salem plots were located

in gentle sloping reddish brown lateritic clay loam of stable granular

structure. Concretions of iron and manganese oxides were apparent through-

out the solum. The angular blocky clay yellowish red subsoil was about

30 inches deep and well drained. Depth to bed rock averaged 48 inches.

This was a very infertile and acid soil as shown in Table 1.

The purpose of the experiment was to determine the effect of different

lime sources (dolomite and calcic) and rates upon subterranean clover

establishment and production. The main lime treatments used were zero

lime, 3 ton calcic Oswego lime per acre and 3 ton of dolomite per

acre. Lime was disced in prior to planting. Superimposed across these

3 lime treatments were phosphate banded below seed, lime (Oswego)

superphosphate mixture and dolomite-superphosphate mixture. There were

4 replications. All seeds were inoculated and sown at rate of 6 pounds

seed per acre. A micronutrient solution consisting of Mo, Zn, and B was

sprayed over all plots at planting and phosphorus was applied uniformly

at 25 pound per acre.

Nodulation counts were made in January 1964 and the cutting for yield

data was taken in June 1964. Methods used in nodule counting and harvest-

ing were similar to those described for previous sites.

Peedee

In September 1964, an experiment was initiated at Pedee (Polk County)

to evaluate different materials as a medium for rhizobia survival and

10
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nodulation. The materials included spent mushroom soil and amonium

phosphates as well as liming materials.

The soil at the Pedee location also was situated on an undulating

hillside. The surface was about 10 inches deep and consisted of a

granular silty clay loam over a brown compacted clay loam. The solum

was about 48 inches over sedimentary shale and of good drainage. Small

iron concretions appeared throughout the profile. The soil test data

for the Pedee site appear in Table 1.

Nodulation counts were taken in February 1965. Stand density was

determined at the same time by counting plants within 4 random square

foot areas of each treatment for each of the 3 replications.

North Plains

This experiment was sown September 16, 1965 in Washington County on

pasture land previously unproductive for subclover. The treatments, in

addition to the usual small amounts of lime versus two tons of lime,

included various materials for a rhizobia medium and various pelleting

materials. Nodulation counts were made on January 20, 1966.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The first field test was located in the Adair area near Corvallis

in 1960. The objective was to demonstrate that successful establish-

ment of subterranean clover on acid soil depends on effective nodulation,

and that nodulation could be obtained with small amounts of lime. In

less acid soils, efficient inoculation could account for effective

nodulation. Furthermore, if the clover plants were effectively nodulated

on acid soils, subsequent production would depend on nutrient supply,

in particular, molybdenum which is deficient and becomes more available

as soil pH is increased by addition of large quantities of lime. Results

of this first test prompted all subsequent work reported herein.

The first test site at Adair had a pH of 6.0, which was very favor-

able for rhizobia survival. Subterranean clover had not been grown in

the area before as evidenced by the low percent nodulation of the no

inoculation treatment (Table 2). Only a summary of treatment effects

is shown since efficient inoculation alone was sufficient on the site

to establish a satisfactory stand of clover.

An important and interesting observation was that ineffectively

nodulated plants in the absence of lime turned yellow and reddish yellow

within weeks after emergence (i.e. in autumn and early winter) and

remained in that condition until they died in early spring, indicating

a severe nitrogen deficiency.
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Table 2. Mean Percent Nodulation of Subterranean clover, Adair, 1960.
Phosphorus applied uniformly.

Treatment Percent Nodulation

Ineffectively nodulated plants in the presence of 4000 pounds of lime

per acre appeared healthy and made growth during the winter. Even though

root examinations showed no nodulation, the plants appeared equally as good

as effectively nodulated plants until early spring (late March and early

April) when the plants without effective nodules very quickly lost color,

showed rolled leaves and acute nitrogen deficiency and soon died.

Apparently, sufficient soil nitrogen was released to support plant growth

until the need for additional nitrogen for rapid growth in spring. Similar

situations have been observed when nitrogen fertilizer is applied at the

time of sowing. Nodulation failure was not apparent until spring growth

commenced.

Similar successful growth was recorded during the spring in all plots

sown with inoculated seeds; no yield data were obtained.

Percent nodulation and density of seed set data obtained in the 1961

Adair study are presented in Table 3.

No inoculum
macu] urn but no lime 83
Inoculum with lime, 2 tons per acre 91

Inoculum with pelleted seed 92
Inoculum with lime, 200 pounds per acre 94
Inoculum with molybdenum 86
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Table 3. Mean percent nodulation of subterranean clover, seed set at end
of the growing season, and yield of forage in pounds dry matter

*
L = lime. Subscript numerals indicate amounts of material applied, expressed
as pounds of actual phosphorus and pounds lime per acre. P25 is equivalent
to 300 pounds per acre of single superphosphate. Molybdenum was applied as
indicated at a rate of 3 oz. of actual Mo per acre as sodium molybdate.

The treatments with inoculated seed, lime-superphosphate mixture resulted

in 100 percent effective nodulation. Nodules were on the primary root at the

original location of the seed, indicating nodulation from the applied rhizobia.

With two tons of lime per acre, less than half the plants were effectively nod-

ulated, and the nodules were located at random over the roots, often on lateral

per acre, Adair, 1961 sowing.

Treatment* Nodulation Seed Set Yield

1962

P25 L30 (mixture) Mo inoculated 100 Heavy 2430

P25 L0 (mixture) inoculated 100 Heavy 2307

'25
L300 (mixture) "A-B cult." inoculated 60 Heavy 2300

P25 L400 inoculated 43 Moderate 2168

P25 L4000 Mo inoculated 40 Moderate 2130

P25 L300 uninoculated 13 Moderate 2100

Lime pel., Mo inoculated 12 Light 1912

'25 L0 uninoculated 12 Very Light 1204

P25 Lime pelleted inoculated 10 Light 970

P25 Lime pel., Mo on seed inoculated 7 Nil 862

P0L0 inoculated 3 Nil 630

P0L0 uninoculated 0 Nil 624
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roots. Plants not effectively nodulated had large numbers of,ineffective

nodules, indicating the likely increase of populations of indigenous com-

petitive strains after liming (3).

Lime-pelleting of seeds was largely ineffective on this site, with

nodulation comparable to uninoculated treatments. Effective nodulation

was likely a result of contamination from adjacent plots.

The "A-B" culture is a broad spectrum inoculant intended for alfalfa

and most clovers. The inferiority of the "A-B" culture for nodulation of

subterranean clover is in agreement with observations reported by Paton (13).

The manufacturer of the inoculant also produces a culture specifically for

subterranean clover.

Although 60 percent nodulation was sufficient for complete ground

cover during the spring, average height of the clover was 3 inches less

than either the lime-superphosphate or 2 tons of lime treatments per

acre -- an indication that the nodulating strains were only partially

effective and therefore placed a ceiling on production.

Heavy seed set refers to a complete cover of burrs typical of produc-

tive, ungrazed subterranean clover. A light seed set is insufficient for

a complete stand the following year. Seed set is a reflection of vigor and

production of the plants and was best on plots with higher percentage nod-

ulation. An exception is the 1-ime-superphosphate mixture which was not

inoculated (Treatment 6). Apparently sufficient contamination was

present that, with the neutral medium available, plants became nodulated

in spring after nodulat-lon counts were taken in February.

Although the main objective of the series of tests was to study effec-

tive nodulation, dry matter yields were taken when time permitted and when
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weeds and grasses did not obscure the relative yields of clover. The 1961

Adair test was harvested in May, 1962, with a 30-inch sickle bar mower.

Results are shown in Table 3.

It is apparent from the data presented in Table 3 that subterranean

clover sown in a lime-superphosphate mixture produced yields at least

equal to plants banded with superphosphate on soil limed at the rate of

2 tons per acre. Moreover, the yields on the lime-superphosphate plots

were not reduced due to not inoculating the seed. This fact adds

credence to the hypothesis that, given a suitable environment adjacent to

the seed, the subterranean clover roots in this situation became invaded

by indigenous rhizobia present in the soil, or by contamination from

adjacent plots. Apparently rhizobia survived well in the soil through

the dry sumer. No evidence of a molybdenum response was recorded in

this study.

The yields were taken in May and thus do not reflect a full season

of production. This was done to avoid the inclusion of weeds in the dry

matter determination which would have been the case if harvest had been

delayed. In addition, if plots are left beyond the critical leaf area

index of the better plots, the differential growth rate favors the poorer

plots resulting in less final differences in yield.

Single superphosphate was applied uniformly at 300 pounds per acre in

autumn, 1962. In June, 1963, the lirne-superphosphate mixture treatment

and the 4000 pounds of lime plus superphosphate were harvested. Having

resolved that initial nodulation could be accorriplished with a relatively

small quantity of lime and that phosphate (and sulfur) is required annually

for at least a few years on initially deficient soils, the logical question

concerns the survival of rhizobia in acid soils in succeeding years, and
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if lime in large quantities is required for rhizobia survival or for

increased fertility for production.

Harvest was on June 25 as the clover was dying and beginning to dry.

A Gravely rotary mower was used to harvest at a uniform 2-inch height.

An estimated 700 pounds per acre of dry matter was left on the surface

in the form of prostrate stems and lower leaves. Yields of harvested

dry matter were 2870 pounds per acre for the superphosphate - 300 pounds

of lime mixture and 2770 pounds for the superphosphate - 4000 pounds

of lime. The plots looked very similar and were nearly pure subclover.

With good initial effective nodulation, rhizobia numbers can be

maintained on strongly acid soil, and any benefit from larger amounts

of lime most likely would be from (1) release of molybdenum, which can

be applied very economically with the phosphate or (2) from increased

phosphate availability on a soil that has a quantity of unavailable

phosphate.

Stands with only 10-15 percent nodulation in 1961 gave sufficient

yields in 1962, suggesting a stand with a relatively low percentage of

nodulated subterranean clover plants during the first year could eventually

produce an adequate stand, provided deficient nutrients are added for

satisfactory growth.

In 1962, percent nodulation was equally good on plants sown on the

two treatments with two tons lime per acre or with lirne-superphosphate

mixture (Table 4). Both showed 100 percent nodulation. Increased

nodulation resulted from application of lime or phosphorus alone. Again,

as in the previous year, improved micro-environment for rhizobia provided

increased nodulation even when the seeds were not inoculated.
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Table 4. Mean percent nodulation of subterranean clover, Adair, 1962
seeding.

* Subscript numerals indicate amount of material applied, expressed as actual
pounds phosphorus and pounds lime per acre.

** Phosphorus banded to side of seed to avoid acid fertilizer in contact with
inoculum.

Essentially similar percent nodulation counts on subterranean clover were

recorded in the 1963 Adair planting as in the 1961 planting.

Table 5. Mean percent nodulation of subterranean clover, Adair, 1963 seeding.

Treatment % Nodulation

P25 L300 (mixture) inoculated 72

P25 L300 (mixture) into L4000 inoculated 67

P0 L4000 inoculated 43

P25 L4000 inoculated 42

Treatment*
Nodulation %

Uninoculated Inoculated

P0L0 0 19

P0 L300 1 49

P0 L4000 7 44

P25 L0 (P banded)** 3 60

P25 L300 37 100

P25 L400 (P banded) 30 100
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Treatment % Nodulation

(Subscript numerals indicate amount of material applied, expressed as pounds
of actual phosphorus and lime per acre).

The additional treatments included in the 1963 trial confirmed the

desirable effect inoculation had on increasing percent nodulation. Percent

nodulation was highest in the lime-superphosphate mixture plots. It is

probable the lime-superphosphate mixture provided a satisfactory micro-

environment adjacent to the inoculated subterranean clover seed resulting in

rapid initial nodulation of the plant. Even the non-inoculated plants grown

in the lime-superphosphate eventually were nodulated by native rhizobia present

in the soil or by contamination from adjacent plots as indicated in the data

presented in Table 5.

Grassy Knob

The presence of scattered old subterranean plants at the Grassy Knob

site nullified the validity of nodulation counts as influenced by treatments.

However, first year yield data are given in Table 6.

P25 (P banded) inoculated 29

P25 L0 uninoculated 25

P25 L300 (mixture) uninoculated 23

P25 L inoculated 20

P0 L inoculated 16

P0 L uninoculated 14

P25 L0 uninoculated 8
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Table 6. Yield of dry matter, first years production of subterranean
clover, Grassy Knob, 1962 seeding.

Treatment Yield in Pounds/Acre

P25 L4000, Mo inoculated 1728

P25 L0 (mixture) Mo inoculated 1446

P25 L00 inoculated 1445

P25 L00 (mixture) inoculated 1384

P25 L0 inoculated 1046

P0 L00, Mo inoculated 994

P0 L400 inoculated 937

P0 L3000 inoculated 922

P0 L00, Mo inoculated 912

P0 L inoculated 847

'25
L0, Mo inoculated 820

P0 L0, Mo inoculated 619

(Subscript numerals indicate weight of material used, expressed as pounds
phosphorus and pounds lime per acre.

Forage yields in the first four treatments did not differ significantly.

This would suggest subterranean clover established by the lime-super-

phosphate mixture technique or drilled with phosphate fertilizer into two

tons of lime per acre gave essentially similar dry matter production at

the end of the first year.

Salem and Pedee

These two locations represented the most acid infertile soils included in
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the c ries of experiments. As seen in Table 1, soil pH at both locations

was 4.9, and soils were low in exchangeable bases and phosphorus. Results

of these trials appear in Tables 7 and 8.

Table 7. Mean percent nodulation and yield of subterranean clover grown at
Salem 1963-64.

No lime broaacast

3 ns ic limestone broadcast/acre

40') 1 ; , "per/acre, banded 57 2270
'. . ... -per mixture/acre 55 2145

8( L i s dolomite-super mixture/acre 52 2515

3 broadcast/acre

I % ;uper/acre, banded 30 1855
'iper mixture/acre 58 2185

- -super mixture/acre 58 2680

7er/acre, banded 52 2185
per mixture/acre 75 2805

...ie-super mixture/acre 69 3505

variance for the experiment at Salem showed that differ

enc thrr- methods of liming were significant and that the lime-

mixture produced a significantly greater number of nodulated

p nt ;uperphosphate alone, except when 3 tons of lime were applied.

There ditference between the use of cacite lime-superphosphate mixture

and
J ;1 )I,, iime-superphosphate mixture.

The dolomite-super mixture produced highest subterranean clover yields

under al' three liming treatments. The advantage of dolomite super-phosphate

Yield
Nodulation Lbs. D.M.

Treatment Percent per Acre
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treatment was most apparent on plots which received no broadcast application

of lime. The first harvest yields were greatest from those plots which had

provided highest percent of nodulated plants and lowest in the treatments

which produced least nodulation. Dolomite-superphosphate mixture yielded

more than the lime-superphosphate plots, indicating a response by subter-

ranean clover to added magnesium. As noted in Table 1 the magnesium soil

test of 0.5 me/bOg at the Salem site is low. Greenhouse studies conducted

independently suggested that subterranean clover grown on this soil

responded to applied magnesium.

Results of the field trial at Pedee initiated in 1964 are shown in

Table 8.

Treatments 1 through 7, where seed was drilled in contact with fertil-

izer materials, had a stand density capable of good spring production.

However, on the basis of percent nodulation obtained, production could be

predicted for treatments 1, 2, 3, and 6. This would suggest seeds drilled

with fertilizer materials in the absence of small quantities of lime or

high organic medium (mushroom soil) emerged as a transient stand of

clover due to poor nodulation. Evidence of severe heaving from freezing-

thawing action in the soil was discussed. Roots of heaved plants still

attached to the soil indicated most of these plants were ineffectively

nodul ated.

These results were obtained on a very infertile and very acid soil of

pH 4.9 during a most unfavorable year for subterranean clover establishment.

The extreme environmental conditions included late fall rains, winter

temperatures to
50

F, followed by intense rains. Despite these adverse

conditions, 10 acres adjacent to the Peedee trial were planted with lime-



Table 8. Plant density and percent nodulation of subterranean clover at the Peedee location. 1964
Trial. All drilled plots had seed and fertilizer sown in contact.

* Dead plants after December low temperatures,, ice, snow and flood.

** Total plants = 2, only one nodulated.

1 Inoculated seed drilled with lime-superphosphate 34 15 96

2 Inoculated seed drilled with dolomite superphosphate 40 11 71

3 Inoculated seed drilled with mushroom soil 44 14 70

4 Inoculated seed drilled with Mg- armion phos 36 16 0

5 Inoculated seed drilled with Di-ammon phos 14 18 5

6 Inoculated lime-pelleted seed drilled with superphosphate 15 17 65

7 Inoculated seed drilled with superphosphate 27 16 0

8 Inoculated lime-pelleted seed broadcast with superphosphate 2

9 Inoculated seed broadcast with superphosphate 2 0

10 Uninoculated seed broadcast with superphosphate 2 0

Treatment Av Plants! Percent Percent

4 sq. ft. Loss* Nodulation
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superphosphate mixture using a sod seeder. The seeding was successful

although plant loss was about 15 percent.

Gold Beach

Percent nodulation and first year yield at the Gold Beach trial are

recorded in Table 9. The only treatments which showed reduced nodulation

were those which received no phosphate fertilizer or where the seeds had

been uninoculated. The phosphate soil test value of 5.5 ppm was considered

low. The plants in Treatment 1 were stunted, resembling phosphate defic-

iency symptoms. A higher percentage of ineffective nodules appeared in

plots which had received 2 ton of lime per acre. Close examination of

the field in which this experiment was located revealed a considerable

number of buried subterranean clover seeds and occasional white clover

plants. Under such conditions, it was highly probable that the soil

contained ample native rhizobia which could readily invade the subterranean

clover roots and produce nodules with varying effectiveness. In addition,

most of the effective nodules in the lime plots were located on lateral

roots rather than on the primary axis.

Response to applied phosphate fertilizer is seen by comparing all P

treatments with Treatment 1 which received no superphosphate. Indeed,

it appeared superphosphate was the main factor needed for good subterranean

clover production at this site.

Coquil le

The average nodulation counts from three replications taken in February,

1965, at the Coquille location are presented in Table 10. In this pelleted

seed trial, three dates of seeding were made on September 17, 23, and October 1
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Table 9. Percent nodul tlOfl i fi st har ;t 'e Gold Beach experiment. 1962.

* Moly attached to the seeds rather than mixed with the fertilizer as in Treatments 7 and 10.

1.

2.

No phosphate. I
9 H

Uninoculated seed di :

67

80

2330

2830

3. Inoculated sd .. -.i 100 3430

4. Inoculated nd ,..n ia h Jc 93 4426

5. Inoculated seed dH I 100 3870

6. Inoculated lime- 31 . .J seed ...... 100 3710

7. Inoculated lime-pelleted d drilled with , ...sphate 100 4056

8.* Inoculated Mo peli ;d seed drilled with 1 ?rphosphate 100 4146

9. Inoculated seed drilled with limesuperphs?I :e mixture 100 3880

10. Inoculated seed drilled with Mo-lirne-superlhosph . mixture 100 3810

11.* Inoculated seed plus Mo drilled with lime-super mixture 100 3500

12. Inoculated s_ad and superphosphate drilled, 2 ton lime disked 100 3160

13. Inoculated seed, Mo and superphosphate drilled, 2 ton lime, disked 95 3696

14. Inoculated seed. Mo-lime-super, Tllarook va .;y 100 4610

Percent Yield D.M.

Treatment Nodul ati on 1 bs/acre



Table 10. Results of percent nodulation at the Coquille site. 1964.

Treatment Sept. 17 Sept. 23 October 1

* Indicates no treatment.

1 Not pelleted, not inoculated 11 3 5

2 Not pelleted, inoculated 5 5 7

3 Pelleted 1:1, normal inoculation 4 6 4

4 Pelleted, 1:1, 1O.-N inoculation 6 9 4

5 Pelleted 2:1, N inoculation 6 6 4

6 Pelleted 2:1, 10-N inoculation 9 7 4

7 Pelleted 2:1, 10-N inoculation - P 6 3 2

8 Pelleted 1:1 bentonite --*
2

9 Pelleted 1:1 lime-superphosphate 5

10 Pelleted 1:1, 10 x inoculation, drilled P/B.C. 39

11 Pelleted 1:1, 10 x inoculation, drilled with P 37

12 Drilled with lime-superphosphate 85 79 60
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1964. These dates were selected to test the survival of rhizobia on

surface-sown bare seed and pefleted eed and with various rates of inoculum

Autumn rains normally commence in early October. The rhizobia then would

be exposed to sun and dessication for 2 weeks, 1 week, and less than a

week for the three treatments; howev in the autumn 1964, the autumn

rains dd not commL ce until late October, with an e.posure time for rhizobia

Of 5: 4. and 3 weeks for the 3 tre ients.

There w no treatments f the missinq counts in Table 10. It is

Cl1 it rom the nt hct e of the variously pelleted seeds were a

in prod a flate pi. : a cs the lime-superphosphate

+ atmel c a ch 'esirabl -t om illing the seed is. r-

Flec :Cd by h' pe e nod i r r evident when t atments 1O

and 12 cre compa : i . broa- ast pRnting: (Treatments 1-H.

It is dfficuit to suggest 'ns why tne broadcast pe leted

seer not prod a better s.tan of eFfectively nodulated plants. It

was not known whether the bro ':a:t pe. .c_d seeds failed to germinate r

if they germin.ted and the nnoduiei plants died and disintegrated.

vival of izobia is profoundly influenced by dessication Since the

surFace applied pellets were sLijected to pr1onged periods of dry conti-

tions prior to a!turnn rains, mortality of rhizobia may have been high.

North Plainc

The final test of the series was planted September 16, 1965 in Washing-

ton County on soil where nodulation and production of subclover was reportedly

a problem. Single superphosphate was applied to all treatments at the rate of

300 pounds per acre. All planting was at a rate of 6 pounds per acre of Mt.
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Barker subterranean clover seed. Nodulation counts were made on January 20

and February 14, 1966. Results are shown in Table 11.
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Table 11. Percent nodulation at North Plains. 1965.

Treatment % Nodulation

It was obvious that in this acid soil, careful attention to efficient

inoculation was necessary. Even then, the conventional treatment (Treatment

2) was likely not sufficiently iodulated to insure production and good seed

set the first year. Two materials were relatively ineffective in promoting

nodulation -- pure magnesium carbonate applied as a pellet and magnesium

ammonium phosphate drilled with the seed. All treatments containing lime,

either as a pellet or drilled with the seed in larger quantities were as

effective as 2 tons of lime worked into the surface soil.

The one treatment containing molybdenum in the medium was visibly

better than all other treatments and showed 100 percent nodulation.

Uninoculated check, drilled 3

Inoculated check, drilled 44

Lime-super mixture, drilled 68

Lime-super ± moly, drilled 100

Dolomite-super mix, drilled 61

Stauffer lime-super, drilled 87

Mg Anim phosphate, drilled 12

Lime 2 tons disked in, seeds drilled 65

Lime pelleted seeds, broadcast 91

Lime-super pelleted seeds, broadcast 63

Mg carbonate pelleted seeds, broadcast 11

Diatomaceous pelleted seeds, broadcast 44
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SLIMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Subterranean clover, an introduced winter-annual legume can be very

productive in western Oregon; however, difficulty has been experienced

in many situations in obtaining effective nodulation.

Studies were initiated at 10 sites on various hill soils throughout

western Oregon to investigate methods for successfully establishing sub-

terranean clover. Sites selected were particularly low in exchangeable

bases and in phosphorus, and with soil reaction ranging from pH 4.9 to

6.0.

Results indicate that when suterranean clover is being introduced

into a field for the first time, efficient inoculation is very important

in all cases. Attention to methods and techniques of inoculation vary

directly with the soil acidity and with the exposure to dessication and

direct sunlight i.n the case of surface sowing. On the most difficult

sites, effective nodulation was obtained only by applying 2 to 3 tons of

lime per acre or by drilling the inoculated seed with a lime-superphosphate

mixture which serves as a near neutral medium for survival of rhizobia.

The linie-superphosphate mixture was prepared two weeks prior to

planting to allow the lime to neutralize the excess acidity in the super-

phosphate. It consisted of a 1:1 mixture of lime and superphosphate and

was drilled in direct contact with inoculated seeds.

Lime-pelleted seeds provided sufficient effective nodulation on less

acid sites for successful establishment. When inoculated seeds were drilled

in contact with acid superphosphate, inferior percent effective nodulation

resulted. This effect was overcome by use of lime-pelleted seed sown with

the superphosphate.
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Ne 3v d wFLc s J9ested a response to 2 or 3 tons of

lime p:- ac over t'. Ume-superohosphate treatments, particularly when

sma 1 amounts of m lybdenum were added. At two sites (Gold Beach and

Salem) an apparent depression in yield occurred with high rates of lime,

in comparison with the lime-superphosphate mixture.

Recomendations from these trials on subterranean clover are as

follows:

Careful attention to efficient inoculation is necessary for

successful establis!ment of subterranean clover in western Oregon. Effec-

tve ihizohia .trains are likely not present unless the clover has been

previously grown on t.. site.

In acid soi s of approximately pH 5.5 to 6.0 or higher, effective

nodulation may be obtained by conventional inoculation, using the reconriend-

ed amount or more of fresh inoculum, preferably with a sticking material

rather than water, and drilling into a moist seedbed.

When drying conditions, exposure to sunlight (as in surface sowing),

delayed germination, or presence of 'native" or less effective rhizobia

populations are expected, successful effective nodulation with the

applied inoculum would be enhanced by use of greatly increased dosage of

inoculum and by use of lime-pelleted seeds. Pelleted seeds would be

particularly useful in surface sowing and when drilling with acid fertilizers.

When soil pH is approximately 5.5 or less (strongly acid) and on

sites where high populations of competitive rhizobia are suspected (other

clover species or vetch previously grown), drilling inoculated seeds in

contact with lime-superphosphate mixture insures a high percent of effective
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nodulation. Seedlings nodulating in the mixture typically have effective

nodules at an early date on the primary root at planting depth, indica-

ting the nodules more likely originated from the applied rhizobia.

Drilling inoculated seeds into soil which has had 2 or 3 tons of lime

per acre disked in provides for a successful stand. The relative cost

favors the lime-superphosphate mixture.

Source of limestone should be considered before using it as a

medium for rhizobia. This applies to both pelleted seeds and the use of

lime-superphosphate. When using large quantities of lime to change the

pH of the soil, it is the neutralizing value rather than compatibility

with rhizobia that is important.

The results reported here with subterranean clover have applica-

tion also to other winter annual clovers, such as crimson and arrowleaf,

for seed or pasture production in western Oregon.

Soil tests especially for pH and phosphorus status are a useful

guide in determining technique and method for nodulation and establishment

of the annual clovers.
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